
azette.

From CueaDap June4, to ^aturDap June 8, iSn.

Car/ton Ifoufe, June r , iB 11.
TVTOTICE is hereby given to the Ladies and
x ^i Gentlemen invited by the Command of His
Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent to the Ball at
Carlton-Houfe, in Celebration of His Majefty's
Birth-Day, that it is unavotJably pollponed from
Wednefday the 5th to Wednefday the izth Inftant.

following Addrefles have been presented
-*• to His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent;

which Addrefles His Royal Highnefs was pleafed
to receive very gracioufly:

To His Royal Highnefs George, Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
The humble Petition of His Majcfty's Catholic

Subjects, whofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed,
as well for themfelves as others His Majefty's
Subjects profeftng the Catholic Faith in Ire-
land,

Sheiueth,
''THAT we your Petitioners, deeply regretting the

Necefiity which, in the jealoufly reftri£ted Con-
dition of Your Royal HighneiVs Regency, com-
pels us to pray for an immediate Exercife of your
Power, owe it neverthelefs to our Character, our
Loyalty, and our Honour, to entreat your Confe-
deration of a direft and ftrong Attack recently
•jnade upon them all, and to folicit fuch Interference
•from Your Royal Highnefs on the Subject of our
Complaint as the Circumltances of the Cafe fhall
.appear to prcfcribe.

That your Petitioners have been forcibly inter-
rupted in the conltitutional Exercrfe of their char-
tered Right to petition the Two Houfes of Parlia-
ment, and the public and humiliating Difperfion of
their Body menaced and attempted.

That the Imbecility which retraced what Rafh-
nefs had defigned can in no degree palliate, much
lefs excufe a lludied, deliberate, and wanton Infult
offered to Five Millioas of His Majcfty's loyal Sub-
jefts.

That our deep Attachment to the Conftitution,
and our ardent Defire of its full Participation, from
every Motive which operates on Mao, and eminently

for the Purpofe of better fecuring1 to it a more
zealous, a more general, aad fpirited Defence, will
not fuffer us to lie tinder the grievous Imputation of
a wilful Breach of it.

That we therefore huitibly pray Your Royal
Highnefs will caufe an Inquiry to be inftituted into
the Nature of the private Evidence on which the
liTue of the circular Letter from the Irifli Govern-
ment, and its confequent Proceedings, have been
alleged to have been grounded ; and in the Event of
PD fuch Evidence appearing, 'a Fa& we ilrongly
and confidently aflame, and which the Opennefs of
our Character, the Candour of our Nature, and the
altnolt oftentatious Publicity of our Proceedings,
juftify us in doing, and thus indignantly and warmly
repelling a Charge vitally aimed at our Loyalty and
our Honour,) we further pray that Your Royal
Highnefs will be gracioufly pleafed. to remove
Charles Lenox D«k« of Richmond, Lord Lieu-
tenant and Governor GentfraTof Ireland, and the
Right Honourable William Wellofley Pole, hit
Secretary, from your Councils.—And your Peti-
tioners will ever pray. Eekuard ffay, Secretary,

[ Presented ly Sir Francis Gaold Barf., D 0' Connor atiet
GtorgeBryan Efqrt; andjignedby 20,836 ferfons.']

To His Royal Highnefs George Augu&us Frede-
rick, Prince of Wales, REGENT of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

The dutifu.l Addrefs of the Mayor, Aldermen,
and Chief fiurgdfes of the ancient Borough
of Newport, in the Me of Wight, in Common.
Hall aflembled.

May it pleafe Four .Royal Highnefs^
IXfE, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Chief Burgefles,

of the ancient Borough of Newport, in the
Tfle of Wight, beg Leave to exprefs to Your Royal
Highnefs our Feelings of finoere and refpettful At.
tachment to the Perlpn of a Prince whofe Character
has rendered him iHudrious to the World and en-
deared him to the Affe&ions of a free and grateful
People.

Participating, as we do, in the Grief and Sorrow
with which the lamented Indifpoiitionof our beloved
Sovereign has filled the Empire, we feel at th« fame'
Time our Afflictions lightened by a Contemplation
of thefe princely Virtue* which dignify and adorn


